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Christmas dawnsfrom

darkest night,

a shaft "i heavenly light.

The Finger oj God

awakens life,

His Word ofn

The drowsy e) /

a helpless child

see us at last as < hildren.
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Capital Campaign Study
Now Under Way
One of the first steps in considering a capital

campaign for the proposed Physical Educa-
tion/Recreation Center is a feasibility study.

What is a feasibility study? Very simply, it

is a "testing of the water" — an evaluati on of

d)u pm.spi-uls if it- sutxfss i n the event a capi-

tal fund campaign is launched. Lycoming has

not conducted such a campaign since 1968 to

provide funds for the Academic Center. Many
things have happened since then and it is very

important to appraise the current levels of

confidence and support for Lycoming before

kicking off the drive.

How are feasibility studies conducted? There
ijor Ingredients:

1. Factual data are compiled and prepared by

the development office. These data cover the

past decade and include enrollment statistics,

levels of giving in all categories, lists of po-

tential donors and other information of a less

objective nature,

1. Highly confidential interviews are conduct-

ed with selected trustees, alumni, parents,

friends and community Leaders in banking,

md Industry, These interviews are

being conducted by Mr. Joseph Iannoli, Jr.,

• Lundy, Inc. —
a professional fund-rai sing organization.

All of the information compiled from the data

provided by Lycoming and that gleaned from
the interviews is studied, evaluated and ana-

lyzed by several special ists within tne Marts
&• Lundy group. They will report to the trus-

tees whether in their considered judgment a

successful capital urampaign for S3 million is

feasible at this time.

While no forecasting system for fund-raising

ventures is perfect, the type of study de-
scribed above has been found to be highly re-

liable in mam- places over many years. We
are confident that it beats sheer guesswork.

The final decision of Lycoming's trustees

will doubtless be influenced by the report

they will receive about three months from

CAMPUS NOTES

A special matching giant of $500 has been

awarded to Lycoming College by the Pressor

Foundation to help finance three musical con-

certs to be presented on the campus during the

current academic year. The artists will ap-

pear under the auspices of the Academy of

Vocal Arts.

The series was opened last month when James

Adler presented a piano concert in Clarke

Chapel. The second was on December 8 when

Stewart Newbold presented a clarinet concert,

and the final program will be on March 22 bj

basso John Paul White.

K. BRUCE SHERBINE, biology department,

will be a panelist at a session of the annual

meeting of the North Carolina Science Teach-

ers Association at East Carolina University,

Greenville, N.C. The topic for diBCU

will be Advanced Placement Biology. Dr.

Sherbine's invitation to participate came as a

result of his work last summer when he was

Course Director, Advanced Placement Biology

for High School Teachers, at North Carolina

State University in Raleigh.

LARRY STRAUSER, sociology/anthropology

department, presented a paper entitled "In-

mate Social Structure and the Divide and Con-

quer Techniques, " at the Pennsylvania Socio-

logical Annual Meeting held at Perm State

University, November 5.

ROBIN NEWMAN, a junior at Lycoming Col-

lege, and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James B.

Newman, of 24 Baltimore Street, Gettysburg,

has been granted a Department of State stud-

ent internship for the summer of 1978 In the

Bureau of Inter-American Affairs, Washing-

ton, D.C.

MICHAEL ROSKIN, political science depart-

ment, presented a paper at the Northeast Po-

litical Science Association's annual meeting

held at Mt. Airy Lodge, Pocono, November 10-

12. The topic of Dr. Roskin's paper was "The
1977 Spanish Elections."



Out of the Past . . .

leges and Secondary Schools.

The account to the right covers the three crucial days (Feb-

ruary 27, 28 and March 1) during which time the visiting

approval would remove a very Urge barrier to the future

growth and development of the new college.

ublfor official minutes or for publ

milestone in Lycoming's history

an English teacher in the )

Patricia Levan, a

sophomore biology

major and a dean's

list student at Lycc

ing, has had

interest in dairy

tie from the timt he

small child to the ani-

mals on the dairy farm
of her parents, Mr. &

Mrs. Clifford Levan,

at Milton. R.D. 2.

And recently Patty collected a substantial divi-

dend on that interest when she was named one

of six national division winners of a $1,000

scholarship in the 4-H dairy program at the

National 4-H Congress held in Chicago,

The scholarship is not the first award the

Milton student has received as a result of her

enthusiasm for the 4-H program. The walls

of her bedroom at home are covered with

awards received in recognition of her work
with dairy cattle. She was a 4-H Keystone

dairy winner three times, and for two years

was named distinguished junior member final-

ist in the senior division of the Pennsylvania

Holstein Association contest. She has also

been a champion showman for the last two

years at the Northumberland County Fair,

and she received a master exhibitor award at

the district 4-H show.

The graduate of Milton High School does not

confine all of her interest to dairy cattle.

I four years on the high school field

hockey team, and presently participates in the

women's intercollegiate sports program at

Lycoming as a member of the field hockey

and basketball teams.

Patty's career to the present time parallels

that <>[ her sister, Melodee, who graduated

from Lycoming in 1976. Melodee also won
numerous 4-H and other dairy awards before

her graduation from Lycoming, and, like Pat-

ty, was a biology major as an undergraduate.

She is now attending Temple University Medi-
cal School. And, also like Patty, Melodee
was a perennial dean*s list student at Lycom-
ing.

And back home in Milton, a third member of

the family, Jean, a sophomore at Milton High

School and the youngest of the three Levan
sisters, is continuing the traditions established

by her older sisters in the 4-H program. And
now that Patty has reached an age (19| where
she is no longer eligible to show animals in

4-H competition, it will be the responsibility
of Jean to carry the Levan 4-H banner. And,
who knows, perhaps four years from now, the
youngest will reach the pinnacle of 4-H achieve-
ment and will emulate her sister by winning

nal scholarship.

SUPPORT THE LYCOMING COLLEGE FUND

Monday Morning, February 27, 1950

Well, this is the morning that the Visiting Committee from the Commission on Institutions of
Higher Education of the Middle States Association of Colleges and Secondary Schools inspects
our campus. The weather is very cold, around zero, I believe, and I'm glad I wore this red
tailored suit. It will probably take a while for things to warm up around here.

I understand the Committee met with Dr. John W. Long and Dean Archie R. Ayers for dinner
at the Lycoming Hotel last evening (Sunday, Feb. 26) at which time they had quite a discussion.

The Committee has been placed in the right hand office of the Gymnasium from which office

they will proceed with their work. Dr. Long was here bright and early this morning but so far
I've not seen any members of the Committee. I understand Dr. Lester A. Welliver, President
of Westminster Theological Seminary ,is to be the chapel speaker.

Mr. Knag, Chairman of the Committee,and Professor H. G. Housfield made their appearance
during the morning. President Welliver was in the office for a short time after Chapel.

Shortly before noon Dean Ayers came around with a box of beautiful roses and told me to pick
out the one I liked—which I did. I placed it in a large yellow vase (the only one I could find)

and kept it on my desk for the rest of the day.

The members of the Committee, of course, did not get around to visit all the classes but they

did visit some. The most popular question of the day by far was "Did you have any visitors in

your classes yet?" As a matter of fact, one teacher told Dr. Long that he had spent the whole
weekend preparing his lecture and he was a little disappointed that they didn't get around to

him. Nothing like a visiting committee to keep people "on their toes." Even the students were
heard to remark, "Gee, I've got to do some studying this weekend just in case any of the com-
mittee members visit our class. I don't want to seem like a dumb bunny.

"

And so the first day ended with little fanfare.

Before I left the office I placed the rose in Dr. Long's office on the table under the pictures

of Robert F. Rich, Bishop Charles Wesley Flint, Bishop Edwin Hold Hughes (who died Sunday,

February 12, 1950) and Bishop Fred Pierce Corson.

Tuesday, February 28, 1950

When I arrived this morning the rosebud was out in full bloom and one of the most beautiful I

have ever seen. So beautiful, in fact, that it seemed to brighten the whole room, I decided to

leave it there.

There is an air of anxiety about the place today. Here and there one hears a remark to the

effect that things look very favorable for us. That sounds encouraging but then one can never

tell about these things. Several members of the Committee have been here this morning. 1

understand they will only work until noon and then go back to the hotel to write up their report

and return for a discussion with Dr. Long at 4:00 p.m.

ving and is quite windy. It might be a littleThe day is very bleak. It has been e

than yesterday.

The Committee returned a little late—about 4:20 to be exact. Dr. Long was alone in the office

waiting for them. The chairs were placed in a semi-circle around his desk. When the Com-
mittee walked in the door it was hard to tell what they had in mind. One might say they were

not expressing their feelings. I made some remark about the weather and they told me they

came prepared (that was Mr. Bousfield) and they proceeded to remove their coats, overshoes,

etc., without further comment.

Soon they were all seated and the door was closed. I stayed around until about 5:20 and when

I left most of the other offices were still open—everyone was anxious to know the outcome.

When I stopped by the office after supper the Committee was just leaving. That was about

6:15. In other words the discussion had lasted about two hours.

as, of course, just dying to know what had transpired in that office but I realized that i

; not the time to ask. So I went home without knowing the result.

The next morning (Wednesday, March 1) as I was sorting the mail and talking to Miss Emily

Biichle (who works in the Business Manager's Office), Dr. Long approached the door. He

tried the door to his office and it was locked (I had neglected to unlock it) and made the re-

mark,"This man locks his door." 1 wanted to ask him the outcome but I was just a little

afraid it might be unfavorable so I thought I would let him say the first word. He walked

across the hall to the Treasurer's office and said, "Well, you are looking at the President of

a four year degree granting college that stands a good chance of becoming accredited." Miss

Fritsche, the bookkeeper, asked him if it had gone through. He said, "Well, we can't publi-

cise it until the report is submitted to the Commission on Institutions of Higher Education but

I'm assured that we have nothing to worry about. And we all smiled, a smile of pleasure and

a sigh of relief.

As I opened the door of Dr. Long's office everything seemed very calm and peaceful and the

rose seemed more beautiful than ever. Yes, we had passed another hurdle and only years

can tell the results of the momentous decision that has transpired in the room this rose has

filled with its fragrance.



During the past two months, under the able di]

RALPH ZEIGLER '70, telethons to alumni for pledges to

the 1977 annual fund were held in several areas. If you re-

ceived the post card alerting you to the telethon in vour
>ived the phone call, we are sorry that

we didn't get through to you. It's probably because of £

listed phone number or because you were not at home or

were using your phone when the call was attempted. Our
callers enjoyed their conversations in the completed calls

and the personal contact resulted in many pledges for con-
tributions to the Fund.

GOAL WITHIN SIGHT'

The 1977 Lycoming College Fund officially

closes December 31st (checks dated in 1977

ved by January 20, 1978, will still

be counted in the 1977 Fund). Our goal of

$50,000 from alumni is within sight and will

be met if our alumni continue their fine pat-

tern of giving. Each gift, large or small, is

important in this end-of-the-year push. All

of Dickinson Seminary, Williamsport

Dickinson Junior College and Lycoming Col-

lege are urged to write a check now to the

1977 annual fund and be listed among those

who remember and care.



Sports Review

Eight players from the Warrior football team,

four from each of the offensive and defensive

units, have been named to the Middle Atlantic

Conference AM -Star first team. In addition,

one player was given honorable mention in the

voting conducted by conference coaches.

Six of eight chosen to the first team axe re-

from the 1976 squad, and one, Little

All-America middle guard Mike Prowant, of

Duboistown, has been named on the all-star

squad for all four years of his intercollegiate

Carder, Named for the second consecutive

>iack Dwight Stilwell, a

>m Staten Island, N.V.; junior tail-

back Kevin McVey and Junior tackle Fran MIl-

cniors

from WMlingboro, N.J., offensive guard Dom-
inic Johnson and wide receiver Jaj Jeffries.

re defensive back

LOd defensive tackle

i!< r, a junior, both from Philadelphia,

hoses honorable

mention foi the Is il tn o years.

Jim Tkach, a senior linebacker from Lehigh-

thi onlj Warrior named For honor-

able mention.

All nine !. o imed to the squad

mportant parts in the fine 6-

'

!

p ,,(. Ol .'

1 which picked off

tnd Finished a Bcanl .
i of

ge poinl behind Hoi stra for the best

-

tag allowed 49, B
j

Ing while Hofstra completed the
i

strong defense al bo held opp

age of .'>.

"

i Ln the na-

irnell of low a.

Prowant, Butler, and Tkach Bpearheaded thi

ii on! line which pi

the .super;. Eforl turned In bj the

1 pass rush

against th< turning in

passes

b

the line ol also recovered

two futnbli i 'i attempt

in iluding

consistently

around the bal I earner with the Junior tack-

iieiit Lateral movement
aim make

first hits, for the

: Ing effort on the Warrior

and game for the

lling up 5J1 net

..tdit nine

•-- coining "ut oi -

ffries nulled down three to

stablish a new
reer record oi nine scoring catches,

led all Warrior receivers with 15

irda.

Both Miller ami Johnson gained their second

consecutive MI-MAC honors for knell

lent al l-around tine play and pass blocking.

Lng ami I'psal a dominated tfi

team witl Ight named to the

squad. Albright, the conference champion,

had fn hosen and Wilkes the other three.

Conference teams failing to place a man on

the squad include Delaware Valley, Susque-

hanna and Juniata.

Both the Warrior basketball and wrestling

teams kicked off the winter sports season

with victories while the swimmers were sub-

merged in their opener with Franklin and

Marshall.

Although the Lyco mermen under fn

coach Dave Hair went on to lose two more
meets in early season action to Dickinson ind

Ursinus, the team has some excellent swim-
mers and can be expected to put at '

ries in the record book before the

season ends in February.

Sophomores Mark Fultz, of Pittsford, N.V.,

and Bill Raynor, of Bryn Mawr, and juniors

Glenn Klages, of Warren, N.J., and Bob

Lewis, of Shaver town, have all been turning

in good rimes in the competition and have been

recording points for team score with first,

second and third-place finishes.

Coach Budd Whitehall's young wrestling team

won its first dual meet over Kings, 35-8, af-

ter opening the season with a third-place

finish behind Bloomsburg and the Universitj

of Virginia in the tough eight-team Blooms-

burg State Invitational Tournament which

featured all Division I teams except the Wax-

Whitehill, who lost five of his top wrestlers

from the 1976-77 squad via graduation, will

be depending on a number of freshmen and

sophomores to carry the Blue and Gold ban-

ner in the pre-season campaign. Thi

roster at the opening of the Beason included

only one senior and eight juniors.

The Warriors last year compiled a fine 13-7

record despite meeting 11 teams from Di-

vision I schools. And this year' s schedule

isn't much less imposing with nine n

schools to be faced in dual or quadrangular

meets in addition to 11 from Division HI.

Division I teams on the schedule this year in-

clude the University of Pittsburgh, Ridi r,

Princeton, West Virginia, Willi. on and Mary,

the Universitj oi Maryland, Bucknell,

Wilkes and Franklin and Marshall.

Top wrestlers returning Include the Granato

brothers from Vineland, N.J., Ruas (118)

and Ron (126); Carmen DeMaio (134), ll 10 Ol

Vineland; Mike Bradley (150), ofChalfont;

Tim Spruill (167), of Chesapeake, Va.

;

Chris Tremel (177), of Belleville, n..i., and

Dick Driver (Unl.), of Hugh

rhe Warrioi basketball team turned In b win-

ning perfoi runiata b open the

L6th >.' ar ol coaching al Lycoming for Dutch

BUrch anil a schedule which Bureh b<

"ifi the toughest we have ever had,

"

the Indl ans 65-52, in a d< fi

struggle for then first Middle Atlantic Con-

Bucknell

. d par until late En the game befoi

falling, 9!J-H4.

Bui ch has let hi . goali toi the y* a

Ing the Middle Atlantic Conference pi

Improving

the overall 8-11 rei ir. And

I
play l-l conference games and ^Hl

probably need at least nine wins in the MAC
contests to make the Oul Ide the

conference, the cagcrs will be squaring off

against a number of Division I and II teams,

including Army, Nan, Philadelphia

and Bucknell.

To do the job of getting the Warriors back in

Ms, Burch has a solid nuclei

four returning starters and three n

who lettered last year. Returning lettermm
include two seniors, Bill Conroy, ol

phia, and Jim DlMarco, of Havertowi

trllle, and

Mike Brown, of Havertown;

, Graff, of Upper Darby, and Tom
.
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